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Cinderella came to town an<

even when the mythical midnigh
hour ctruck, she was still a re

splendent beauty. Which is om

way of saying that Sharon K. Hit
chie, otherwise known now as "Misi
America" came on to New York af
ter the Atlantic City doings were

over. A few of us saw her at the
Waldorf in a special interview, and
it was a colorful experience. She
had just come from three' solid
hours of television appearances,
but her youth and bright spirit kept
her still unruffled. Hailing from
Grand Island. (Nebraska. the
auburn-haired beauty is an "A"
student in college, does not smoke
or drink and dislikes "cheese cake"
bathlng-6Uit pictures. She said she
was thankful to God and htr par¬
ent* for what she had gained.

A frightful thing came In the
mail. It was from Alfred Friendly,
managing editor of the Washing¬
ton P«dt, and was about as friend¬
ly as a rattle snake. It was a story
by him of what happened to this
earth in 45.000 A.D. Apparently,
this imaginary hut all-too-realistic
account says, man committed mass

suicMe in that year with atomic
weapons. The whole world went to
war, 240 nuclear weapons explod-*
ed, and within a few days, two
billion humans had perished. The
earth was left barren and lifeless,
where once it had been a thing of
beauty and its Inhabitants should
have known better.

3
Speaking of war, Lloyd Howard

1 handed me a sprightly parody on
t the surrender of General Lee to
Grant in the late American con-

; flict. "After chasing the Union
Army all over the map," this Civil

i. War Round Table piece goes, "even
as far as Gettysburg way up in
Pennsylvania, the Confederates and
General Lee were very tired. The

j Confederate Army, camping out at
Appommatox in Virginia, wa$ pre¬
paring to wipe out the Yankees the
next morning, march victoriously
into Washington and raise the Stars
and Bars over the White House.
General Lee was resting at the
courthouse before mapping out the
strategy for this final campaign.
Into the courthouse walked Gen¬
eral Grant ready to surrender.
Grant was such an inconscpicuous-
looking man that Lee took him to
be his orderly. Naturally, Lee gave
Grant his sword to polish. Grant,
very surprised, took Lee's sword
and actually thought Lee had sur¬
rendered. He even thanked Lee for
surrendering, and General Lee, be¬
ing a true Southern gentleman,
couldn't go back on his word."

3
Walter McLane, Tampa, Florida

Insurance executive, was a visit-
or here, and although He hoped to
see the office of New York's may-
or,' Walter never expected to per-
form any of the mayor's duties.
The out-of-towner was being shown
the ,city hall and started talking
with an assistant who proved to be
as genial as the Florida visitor
himself is. Said the assistant,
' Would you like to see the mayor's
office? He has just left for the
day." Of course Walter would so
like, he told me. and when he had
entered the nice sanctum, he was
even permitted to sit in the chair
of this official who is said to have
the second most important admin¬
istrative position in the United
States.

3
Gotham Gatherings: sign on a

florist truck: "Drive carefully or
the next load may be yours" . , .

from 1790 tavern bills exhibited by
the New York Historical Society:
"Best dinner or supper, 21 cents,"
"A good, clean bed with clean
sheets for single person, 6 cents."
"With two persons in a bed. each
person 4 cents" , , . Brooks Stev¬
ens, Wisconsin industrial designer,
says after being in France and
learning tastes of Paris girls, he
will make many of his boats bronze
in color Instead of green, to match
women's clothes better . , an

EDITORIAL TRIO at Wayneaville Township Evoy, business manager; Florence Bowles, asso-
High School, in charge of the 1956 Mountaineer ciate editor, and George Williamson, editor,
yearbook, includes (left to right) Joe Jack Mc- (Mountaineer Photo).
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No Rabies
(Continued from Pace 1)

mals vaccinated against rabies
each year.
Although no cases of rabies have

been reported so far this year, an
outbreak of rabies could come at
any time, the dog warden warn¬
ed, urging all county residents to
watch dogs for signs of unusual
behavior. If rabies is suspected,
the Health Department shuold be
notified, he added.
Dogs believed to be rabid are

destroyed and their heads sent for
rabies analysis to the state labor¬
atory in Raleigh, whi;h reports
immediately to the Health Depart¬
ment, Mr. Chambers explained.

Since habies is 100 per cent
fatal to human beings if contract-
id, persons bitten by rabid dogs
should start taking shots immedi¬
ately from their family doctor, he
advised.

Last March one case of human
rabies was reported on the Chero¬
kee Indian reservation, while an-

American G.I. upon seeing a book
displayed here about the heroism
and popularity in World War II of
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. remarked
that he was with him a lot, and was
not aware he was heroic or even
popular . . . sounds odd but 'tis
said that when approaching a the¬
ater ticket office here, if you smile
or laugh, you may get better seats,
since mirthful folks near the stage
makes a show go and seem better.
Of course the surest way to get
Broadway tickets is to write for
them months ahead.
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Election
(Continued from Page 1)

Ivy Hill . Ray Bradley, Tommy
Caldwell, Lee Clark, Marion
Green, Frank Henry, Mark Howell,
Frank Mehaffey, Hugh Moody, H.
M. Plott, William Rathbone.
Jonathan . George Boring.

Francis Boyd, Richard Cagle, Le-
land Garnett, Robert Howell, Craw¬
ford Jenkins, Berry Messer, James
L. Morrow, Lowery Owen, Brown
Ross.
Pigeon . George Blaylock,

Morris Bumgarner, Lynn Cham¬
bers, Tom Michael, Howard Reece,
E. B. Rickman, Jr., Jerry Robin¬
son, C. S. Rollins, F*rank Sorrells,
Neal Stamey.

Waynesville .¦ Guy Arrington,
R. H. Boone, Thad O. Chafin, R. C.
Francis, Herbert Francis, Shuford
Howell, Hardy Liner, Charlie
] alemr, Hugh Ratcliff, Joe Stamey,
W. F. Swift.
White Oak . A. L. Bramlett,

Baxter, Connard, R. C. Duckett,
Odie Fish, Hubert Lee Hoglen,
Rowe Ledford, W. C. Lowe, Robert
McBlroy, Ferguson Messer, H. F.
Teague.

Panther Creek . D. B. Arring¬
ton, John Fincher, F'loyd Green,
Lewis Kirkpatrick, Rarl-'y Messer,
Milton Messer, Roscoe Messer,
Jess Price, Weaver Russell.

A. W. F'erguson, ASC county
manager, said:

"Voters have the opportunity to
petition for additional nominees,
by securing a signed statement
from 10 or more eligible voters
favoring nomination of additional
persons, and submitting the peti¬
tion to the community election
board not later than Tuesday,
October 11, 1955. These additional
nominees will be added to the a-
bove list of nominees if they are
determined to be eligible to hold
office In the community in which
they are nominated by petition."
Community polling places are:
Beavefdam, Town Hall; Clyde,

High School; Crabtree, High
School; East Fork, Cruso Grocery
Store; Fines Creek, High School;

other case of a rabid dog was re¬
ported in Swain County in Sep¬
tember.

Photographic Door
MAGNOLIA, Ark. <AP> . Car¬

penter Mack Burdine removed a
door facing while remodeling a

building at Southern State Col¬
lege . and found himself staring
at a picture of his brother, John,
showing him in a^l917 soldier's
uniform.
John recalled giving the picture

to a girl at Southern State . then
Magnolia A. & M. . nearly 40
years ago when the building was a
girls' dormitory. But neither one
could figure how the photo got in
the door.

The mole lemming uses its teeth
for digging.

Iron Duff, Jarvis Caldwell's mill;
Ivy Hill, Burgin's store; Jonathan,
Rock Hill School; Pigeon, Agricul¬
tural Building, Bethel High
School; Waynesville, ASC Office;
White Oak, Community Building;
Panther Creek, regular voting
place.

n
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Barber
(Continued from Pace 1)

ville. The basement of the build¬
ing lends itself to the storage of
fire trucks and other street fight¬
ing equipment. The fact that the
property front* on four streets,
none of which are commercial
streets, makes for less congestion
for fire fighting equipment and
facilitates equipment getting off
in any of four directions from this
point.
"There is ample room for stor¬

ing all the garbage, street repair,
and maintenance trucks; also plen¬
ty of room for the electrical equip¬
ment used by this department of
the City. All of these can- be
housed in the basement, which as
you know, can be easily reached
by drives from three streets.
"There are spacious and well

lighted rooms on the upper floors
of the building which are ideal
for housing the Police Department,
the Mayor's Office, the City Man¬
ager's Office, the Bookkeeping De¬
partment, and a meeting room for
Aldermen or other City Officials.
One or more of these class rooms
could be used from time to time
for Conference Rooms by Civic
groups or Religious Groups, whom
are in need of meeting rooms.

"The Auditorium of the build¬
ing can be used for holding City
Court and could be used by
Convention Groups. There is a

crying need for such an auditor¬
ium, as groups of this type do not
like to use school houses or court
rooms.
"The present Town Hall is not

adequate, is overcrowded and con¬
gested, and best served its purpose
as a livery stable run by Pink
Turbyfill fifty years ago.
"The school property is the only

remaining centrally located prop¬
erty fronting on four streets with
plenty of parking room and plenty
ot room for expansion. The pres¬
ent Town Hall has greater value
as business property.
"The proceeds of the school

property can be used for build¬
ing a warehouse, which is the pur¬
pose to which the property is now

being used.
"I have written this letter strict¬

ly on my own volition, not being
prompted by any Civic or Relig¬
ious Group, and have not discussed
this matter to any group of prop-
irty ow'ner. I do not live in the
City of Waynesville, do not have
any property which can be en-
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Wreck
(Continued from Pace 1)

accident occurred as Set/.er at¬
tempted to turn left off the high¬
way, and charged Setzer with fail¬
ure to give a turn signal.
Damage to the Ford was esti¬

mated at $200 and to the Chevro¬
let at $30.

hanced by the sale of either of
these properties, and have no axe

to grind with any City or County
Officials.for you are all my
friends. I have written this letter
as a citizen expressing what I be¬
lieve to be to the best interest of
the County and City."

Use Mountaineer Want Ads

....!|, J)
MOKK .VBOl'T

Stolen Car
(Continued from f,

Cpl Smith vaidofficers took Claddy h*Ionia about 7am todayported Caddy went to ilot in Gaslonia and shornin the tar and thehim to try it nut. That*seen of the car until Catfound it <arly todajthrough town.

More than one-halt milers in Florida. .V.aharnaVirginia, nd the Carohslightly ov> r one mill'mHue-cured toliacen in 1951

STRAND
THEATRE

Phone 6-8551

Monday - Tuesday
Oct. 17 -18

HfS BfG NEW ROLE?

S "Mr.

v .«« I

JANET. EDMONO
LEIGH O'BRIEN

PEGGY LEE
/WOT DEV1NEHi MARVIN (£5)

ELLA FITZGERALD W

Wed. - Thurs.
Oct. 19 - 20

AN UNDERWORLD^^

NAKED
STREET

STAKING
ruin ANTHONY ANNE

GRANGER . QUINN . BANCROFT
.

Friday, Oct. 21

"MIGHTY
JOE YOUNG"

With
TERRY MOORE
BEN JOHNSON

Six Color Cartoons And
FREE ICE CREAM To

AH Children

PARK
Theatre Program

MON. & TUBS.,
OCT. 17 & 18

"TEN WANTED
MEN"
Starring

RANDOLPH SCOTT
.

WED. & THURS.,
OCT. 1» & 20

"DIAL RED O"
Starring

BILL ELLIOTT
KEITH LARSEN

.
FRIDAY. OCT. 21
DOUBLE FEATURE

"A BULLET FOR
JOEY"
Starring

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
GEORGE RAFT
. Also .

"THE BOHEMIAN
GIRL"
Starring

LAUREL & HARDY
a.

NOTE!
WE HAVE EMPLOYED
A GOOD COMPETENT
MAN TO KEEP ORDER

IN THE THEATRE AND WE
CAN NOW GUARANTEE
OUR PATRONS QUIET
AND COMFORT AT ALL
TIMES. COME OFTEN
AND ENJOY THE

EXCELLENT PROGRAMS
WE ARE PRESENTING.
.THE MANAGEMENT

WAYNESVILLE

DRIVE-IN
i THEATRE

Show Starts At 7 P. M.
LAST TIME TODAY
MONDAY, OCT. 17
"WHITE
FEATHER"

(In Cinemascope & Color)
Starring

ROBERT WAGNER
JOHN LUND

DEHRA PAGET
ft

TUES. & WED.,
OCT. 18 & 19

"DAY OF
TRIUMPH"

(In Color)
Starring

LEE J. COBB
JOANNE DRU
. Also .
CARTOON

m
THURSDAY, OCT. 20

. "NEW YORK
CONFIDENTIAL"

Starring
BRODERICK CRAWFORD

RICHARD CONTE
MARILYN MAXWELL

. Also .
Selected Short Subjects

and Cartoons
.

- PLUS.
PLAY

HOLLYWOOD
TONIGHT!!

*
i

Smoky Mtn.
i DRIVE-IN
j THEATRE
Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446

LAST TIME TODAY
MONDAY, OCT. 17

"EAST OF EDEN"
(In Cinemascope & Color)

Starring
JULIA ADAMS
JAMES DEAN

RAYMOND MASSEY
.

TUES. & WEI).,
OCT. 18 & 19

"6 BRIDGES
TO CROSS"

Starring
TONY CURTIS
JULIE ADAMS

.
THURS. & FRI.,
OCT. 20 & 21

"SANTA FE
PASSAGE"

(In Color)
Starring

JOHN PAYNE
ROD CAMERON

FAITH DOMERGUE

?

It got its lightning
from the Thunderbird!

^igpSTBsr The '56 Ford
borrowed the Thunderbird's beauty
and its Y-8 "GO" to boot!

The long, low lines and beautiful new
styling of the '58 Ford makes it a dead
ringer for the fabulous Thunderbird.
And in power, too, Ford is mighty likethe Thunderbird.

Ford's new Thunderbird Y-8 engine,successor to the V-8, is 202-h.p.* strong.Basically, it is the same as the enginethat won nationwide fame for alert per¬formance in the Ford Thunderbird.

t
Another exciting advance in

56 i.v Lifeguard D< pi. l! mnanJ'^H
protection i|<ir
injuries in accidi nts. Von'rf
by a new deep 0 i!< i steering
new double-^nj tT. u febe*.
tional seat fx ifety
Let youm || . for .1 thnW^M

drive in the Tlunnh rbird-inV^^^K
Ford. Come in. \\ < C"t llif

*'* Fordomat it Fairlanr and Static*
jm

The tine ear at halt the tine-car price I
_ Ford I

PARKWAY MOTORS, lm|Miller & Haywood Streets

If You're Interested in an Used Car . Be Sure to See ^«ur 1 on*

LISTEN TO

"THE WEIRD CIRCLE"
Weird adventure stories and suspen . lili.d drjltoby the greatest mystery writers j|| tjIM
EACH TUESDAY NIGHT . V-.-jo |». M

"THE PLAYHOUSE OF
FAVORITES"

Exeiting tales of adventure, romance, comedy,literary masterpieces loved by all age* and portaby sueh actors as LES TRE.tl.Vy.jjE
WENDY BARKIE, AND JOHN < VHl; YIUNi;.

EACH THURSDAY NIGHT . S::io p. m.

"AUNT MARY"
Aunt Mary is a drama of today . . oi youth and itiproblems ... of young love ... a human, rial-life dailyi
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

Radio's TOP Entertainment
ON

day WHCC m

1400


